GLOBE THEATRE
Beginning To-Night
Sa'm S. and Lee Shubert (Inc.) Present
MABEL BARRISON
in Thompson Buchanan’s Rellicking Comedy
“Lulu’s Husbands”

MAJESTIC
Blanche Ring
IN
THE YANKIE GIRL
WITH
HARRY GILFOIL

SHUBERT TONIGHT
Matinee 1:00
E. H. Southern
This Week in their Magnificent New Production
MAELACHLAN’S
502 Boylston St.
Drawing Instruments and Materials, etc.
Fountain Pens, Text-Books
Only One Week More!
All Papers in the Competition for a Free Week’s Board at the UNION DINING ROOM
Must be Left at the Cage by Saturday, Dec. 3.
Take Dinner at the Union To-night and You’ll Want to Win the Prize.

OLD COLONY TRUST COMPANY
Capital and Surplus, $12,500,000.00
Main Office, Court Street
Branch Office, Temple Place
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS AT BOTH OFFICES

COLLINS & FAIRBANKS CO.
YOUNG MEN’S HATS
RAIN COATS
AUTO COATS
383 Washington Street, Boston
Catalog 45 mailed upon request.

DEFICIENCIES IN PHYSICAL LABORATORY.
Attention of students is called to the fact that all deficiencies must, by faculty rule, be made up before Thursday, December 1st. The laboratory will not be open to students for making up back work after that date.

“VARSITY BASKETBALL.”
Under classmen, there is room for somebody in the Management Candidates for Assistant. Report to me at Gym at 5 o’clock Monday, Wednesday, and Friday.

L. W. CHANDLER, Mgr.

ASSISTANT MANAGERS OF TECH SHOW.
Competition for assistants in Tech Show, 1911, has begun. There are three assistants to be chosen, preferably one Sophomore and two Freshmen. Manager Lenaerta will be the Show Office, Room B, daily, from 1 to 2 o’clock, to meet all candidates.

Will the Secretaries of all the organizations kindly hand a full list of their officers to the Societies’ Editor of The Tech as soon as possible?

CIVIL ENG. SOCIETY PINS AND POBS.

ASSISTANT MANAGERS OF TECH SHOW.

(Continued from Page 3.)

NOTICE.
Two volumes of Technique for sale, 1894 and 1895, and 1896 is dedicated by President Walker and has his picture. See A. T. Gibson, Tech Office, Room B, daily, from 1 to 2 o’clock, to meet all candidates.

WANTED—A second-hand leather binding. Communicate with A. B. C., Cage.

NOTICE.
Gentlemen, I call to your attention that I will pay more for your cast-off clothing than any one in my line of business. A trial will convince you that I will pay more for your cast-off clothing.

As a frontispiece. Apply at Room 36, Walker.

Two volumes of Technique for sale, 1894 and 1895, and 1896 is dedicated by President Walker and has his picture. See A. T. Gibson, Tech Office, Room B, daily, from 1 to 2 o’clock, to meet all candidates.

FIFTEEN NOMINEES FOR SENIOR PORTFOLIO.
About fifteen nominations for the Senior Portfolio Committee were received and will be published in Two Tech as soon as it is determined which of the nominations will run for office.

LORDARDY INN
Boston’s Famous Italian Restaurant
2330 Tremont St.
Treat your friends to Two and Three Puntinis, and a D’Host Dinner

BEACON STREET, BOSTON

STATIONARY
Fraternity Stationery, Engraved Invitations. Reception and Visiting Cards, Bouquet Menus.

Assorted Cigarettes, Cigars, and Monogrammed Students’ Supplies.

WARD’S
30-51-63 Franklin St., Boston
FALL AND WINTER NOVELTIES
C. A. Patten & Co.

OFFICIAL CLASS PIPES
SILVER INLAID
Maurice Schryver
44 SCHOOL STREET
Just Below Parker House

ROWAN & CURRY
THE TECH BARRIERS
Special attention paid to students at M. I. T.

555 Boylston St. (Opp. Oppoly Squ.)

HAT MAKERS
The Sphinx
And The Gallery
Two and Three Puntinis

LORDARDY INN
Lombardy Inn
Boston’s Famous Italian Restaurant
1 AND 2 BOYLSTON PLACE
J. C. LITTLEFIELD

Scant and effective fabrics; the latest textures and the most fashionable shades at prices that are right.

DRESS CLOTHES A SPECIALTY
Beacon Street, Boston

“THE GIRLS ARE FOND OF THESE”

TECH EMBLEMS
Greatest Variety
Lowest Prices

BENT & BUSH
15 School Street
BOSTON